Linear cationic click polymer for gene delivery: synthesis, biocompatibility, and in vitro transfection.
Sixteen novel cationic click polymers (CPs) were parallelly synthesized via the conjugation of four alkyne-functionalized monomers to four azide-functionalized monomers by "click chemistry". The biocompatibility of CPs was evaluated by in vitro cytotoxicity (MTT assay, Hoechst/PI apoptosis/necrosis assay, and cell cycle analysis) and blood compatibility tests (hemolysis and erythrocyte aggregation). The experimental results showed that the kind of amine groups, charge density, and number of methylene or ethylene glycol groups brought about the effect on toxicity of CPs. Among all polymers, two polymers (B1 and B2) showed good biocompatibility, inducing neither apoptosis nor necrosis at the test concentration and low hemolysis ratio and erythrocyte aggregation. In particular, B1 and B2 exhibited the comparable transfection efficiency compared with PEI (25 kDa) but much lower cytotoxicity. These results suggested that the novel cationic CPs could be promising carriers for gene delivery.